Washington Park Summer Festival
Is Presented By

With Additional Suppor t From

Getting There –
Ride TriMet to the concerts! Take MAX Blue or Red
line to Jeld-Wen Field, King’s Hill Station or The
Oregon Zoo, then catch the #83 Washington Park
Loop which runs approximately every 25 minutes,
offering extended service to accommodate concert
crowds. Regular TriMet fares apply. www.trimet.org
Wheelchair users are invited to enter through
the accessible parking area behind the stage.
There are no paved paths – grass access only
from the parking area to the amphitheater bowl.

Official Fundraising Partner
www.Give2Parks.org

Mayor Charlie Hales • Commissioner Nick Fish • Director Mike Abbaté

Washington
Park
SUmmer
Festival

Bring a picnic
or leave the
Cooking
to us

Concerts begin at 6:00 PM
Rose Garden Amphitheater Stage

Festival food
vendors offer
healthy eats,
refreshing
beverages, and
tasty treats.

Thu, Aug 1

Aybla Grill – Healthy, grilled Mediterranean fare
The Whole Bowl – Fresh, hearty vegetarian
rice/bean bowls
Island Daydream – Natural shave ice

Performances
Are Free!

Fri, Aug 2

Sat, Aug 3

PDX Jazz Presents The Carlton
Jackson – Dave Mills Big Band

A revered line-up of Portland’s most-loved jazz
musicians paying homage to great composers
of the jazz form

Mon, Aug 5

Portland Festival Symphony

Celebrating the magic and power of classical
music for over 30 years under the inspired
baton of Maestro Lajos Balogh

Obo Addy’s Legacy: DiaTribe –
From The Village To The Streets

Traditional West African music, dance and
drumming evolve into hip hop and break dance
in this dynamic and provocative tribute to a
Portland legend

Tue, Aug 6

• All dogs must be
on a leash during performances.
• Alcoholic beverages for personal consumption
are permitted in Portland parks during concerts
only under the Summer Concerts Program’s
special use permit.
• No balls or flying objects are permitted in the
amphitheater bowl on concert days.
Summer Free For All
Movies, Concerts & Playgrounds in the Park
PortlandParks.org

Wed, Aug 7

Thu, Aug 8

Fri, Aug 9

Like us
at “Portland Parks”

Follow us
“@PDXParksandRec”

Please recycle or pass
this brochure on to a friend

Black Prairie

A swiftly-rising, cross-pollinated Portland
supergroup that exposes the venerable,
forgotten roots of folk and bluegrass

Vagabond Opera

Bohemian absurdist cabaret, exploring
numerous Euro musical traditions, delivered
with an operatic heart and a punk soul

Sean Ghazi

Award-winning Malaysian actor, singer and
dancer recently located to Portland, known for
melding traditional Malaysian music with old jazz,
and for his periodic cameos with Pink Martini

NW Dance Project’s In Good Company,
With Deejay Anjali & Eden Hana

Portland’s own award-winning dance company
explores the mix of innovative movement,
sounds found on vintage vinyl and live vocals
for an unforgettable evening

Get daily updates on performances:

Photos courtesy
of Tim Newman

Portland Summerfest Opera –
Otello by Giuseppe Verdi

An accomplished local opera company
which draws hot young opera singers from
all over the country for a memorable concert
performance with full orchestra

Sun, Aug 4

• If you need a
sign language
interpreter or FM
loop amplifier,
please contact
503-823-4328
V/TTY at least
five (5) business
days in advance.

Portland Gay Men’s Chorus

An exuberant, powerful, and witty gathering
of talented men whose musical artistry will
astound and delight

Sat, Aug 10

Caña Son

The traditional music of Cuba, played by
newly-resurrected faves Caña Son with
indomitable spirit and great reverence for its
role in the evolution of modern salsa

